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I wat nJut•dnay weasdawniua
In Ua beautnli eastrnat sel..

*t. I, w*tchworn and weary,
aCloead ay Mnronrfl oye.

Sdid not thinkD tht cauld amenI,
I3aBs wwry wA, llwathknit an wenphig,

'I; only tou|t Pd teaE awhile,
Suth•narenl kn1.w wt leping.
And *oon I fell to tirehintg,

And tdraed of heavenly thtlni~
1 tloug alt Iw an Angel,
'With beantimi golden wings,

Float .olly to the cradle,
Whe my infatt conmin lay,

And take her ently tn her inn
As4 twituy fly awa?.

rpntoant my lhand to tly liher,
u--- ah ahenis•lediiritan y sight;

And all arad, whorshe hied heen,
Shown ilth a heavenly light.

TWas theAn. thOLght o. metoer
Andl wanderetd what ehed any,

Whean I'd tell her that an Angl
Had borne her Child away.

At lenough wn awakened
ByA A rl od lev rlish cry,

B I knew andt I'd been dreamninr
And the ilel chlld would die.

It ey lootkod pladLt gly in mine,
It alipi wTer preod sud dry ;

Altouglh I ba bel•ml dreamlng,
I kew lthe.hail nimct die.

So I plaed it ron pillow,

I hld t closely to nie
And tried Its lImbao wars.,

Lo ] CsaI I Wasno lIatel,
Thie was the chill or de.ath,

Palnter, Afinter, beat t1« pulie,
It Alowly drew it4 bratl,

I waked tal•a.s nginnther,

Aln An•l eoon would be,

Sme Cine and w.net..aIs id u
Anio kised itt pallid cheek,

Du not o AwoEl rea uerled.
FAr frod griefalecouid not lteutk.

Her babty ow lay lispng.
tlu wee•old note hear it breabi,.

In vain we trhed to wake It,
For it .as alleop l .death.

unSo t Angel must bhae caome,
And taken the ohild way ;

And arrimed it up dr Henven,
Jus. at .the isrehc or day.

LVaBSA LatieBn.'
--Monroe1. I, AuW.,1a. 1.

"Tillt FAIER LASS 0' PIPtSUi fEit.
WORTH," AND ITH AUTHOR.

[Maenn Teslegraplh.]l
Is the July number of Liplincoltt'e,

nomew heoe us, there is a aoFt stlory

Piping PeZWorth" that will be rlad
whnerever the: miagzio Creuitea witt
pleasureand Interest. II l a gem of
many faes, all of light and sparkles.
the work of a mMter hand. For South'
era lader, It will have a peal•ar In-
teret, snce the author le a Virginia
girlh a bloaoom and a prhlehl from theo
hehr ill o hold Bouth.

Miss Amoll tivos comes of dlttin.
gnluahe ]lneage, talag thul daughtor ol
Wn.O.Blves,o[ Virginia,. Ihn whomu
no man sitood higher In Iho coolfiden e
oltheSouthern people. lier home Ie
among the redI hill of Allionrarle,
where the teatly has dwell alnco the
middle of the laet oenlory, and liher

rrounling mnake her own life t ro-
mance. Trained and educated In Ihis
home, Aeleeling her own studesn and
occapationa, she has doveloped into an
arltlt and tteralemur. Nature to her
mental talents hats added at beaoutiful
face and fori and an energy which
epeake not alone In her works but. in
her chnraetera themaulve,. Her iolst
publication was "A Brother to Dra-

aoonw," a short story, which made her
lamous lIn week.

It i or inisfortune to have misaaed
the Irelt work from the pen of M[Ie
Elves, but .The frrler Ldas of Piping
Pebworth" Is probably the bost con-.
penantion we could have bad. So
charm'ingl a tale Is rarely told one o
complete In all the olemenl that round
up a s

t
ory are arer Blill. T'he fgur•e

therein under the marveloualy deft
touceh of the artlst linnd forth like
plortrais In the galleriee of the old
mWatera. Here is the "farreri las" as
pleitled hy the amith, her father, as
he chat, over a glass ol ale In the
tavern: "tINer in ia t hy travels
btat theio e'er aeon go crack.brin a,
wMch m my Koreno t lord, it et th
hed to swtimmIng dill she but enter a

oAim. She had no more atability o'
mctoioaormey-bo-round; andahen was
that brwn a bua loaked pale ' cm-

l n when she did lilt It to he mouth
to t It, A atm plpug ade and stroung
- any led o'htr age p tIhe village. In
ter sielolg shae took nelther after her
mother nor itter me, thoig abhe was
a comply wach, aas wenche gO--hair

Sbltack a Januiary night la story
Weath, and e ayes a big and as brighi
aa*d B a ellow (o' my wold)-a, yellow

tral td ick eyehwa like
Wlhbt pe blItff folm t heavy elald.fla -b wn a mods like -la fur supI

wis. Ti~tll a(I her mother by a
.* h andi ouldtre i and within it full

Of ' may tureloc. Bk'r layIkul

l * the dltlty I' the'vole o'a six-

S M at biu •• B. hde a

!&> -~lt - ESl.ietm si nk, to iaOw

iThe wind blew down her thictk
looks aboot her ao Ihat he was wrap-
pud In a mantle worthy any quoen ;
while with overy Sweep o' her strong
brown ariau the lunbling grain did
all like gold about her so tmat abe

gelmed to he trampling upota hr treas-
ure Ino a an.ner truly royal. Alsoa
redglow came Into her shadowyl cbeeks
like ts thonuh a scar•et flowo tossedl
no a clear, brown sream ahould rie

slowly upward beneath Ih limpid el-
face and shine a-througb." Only an
artist and a poet could eave pal ated
this so vividly. lat therein a not less
atrikln pleture, Kaore over h cradle
of hber ld-lime love.e tabl, ae ha lving
forced him to keep his vows plighted
to amother tild. There kneels she,
and n Rth'ed i hawl o'er her head to
plea

•
e the childi-there kneela she, I

aiy, bealde the cradle, and kiltles him
wllh her nimble fngers, aMidfl die tim

in' Nh' rib after a fahIn that would
en a' rnan e craey (though it nath

no'er yet been proven what a young;
babw cannot endare at (be hands oaf
women), and pIncher and pokesl and
worries him far all ti' world like
kitten worrying a flower. And he,
lying on his ullck, winds all lit handse
and babe his adlue merry, aner the
wshion 'l a• pritn stream amiong tmany
btones. But atl Bt up et be to her
knee and hakes him i.erely in her
strong hands, and holds him of- at
arms' length, looking at him, and she
altih a I deep votee, sith .hn. dFor

that thou art not mine, .sit she, -I
hate thee; bat-' *nd here comesa
change all over face and vocer and
ma.nner like an when April doth sod.
dealy wake ia the "ilst o' a wlitLry
say in sprlngtide-'but,' althahe, "or
that thou art his, I love thee,' And
Rile took int1 to .er beem and bowed
down her had over him to that he
was hidden al ino her iong hair." The
alory la foll of seth vivid pic•tlureh
none more glowing, however, than
when this terrier lass, having earned
her alther's trade when his arm wa
broken, Isa hwn etanding at the orga
"as tIough Dame Venne had taken
away her hammer front her good 'nan
VuIlcan to o hbi work for him." But
earnely and aswift changes are trikling

features o Mis Riva' style. A fne
humor breake these piu sages and
through all uins a keen wit.l A few
Il.tistrsions only are posieblo here.

•toren Is brewing m sA ack for heo

ond atr her, wen ip ein al "ni:t r

l1er Mouldy with nih killtng and
'rtiaat hew, oalt he ecaldron aler f the
fl• hion a howre saltn n rlars. Soh
not Antlcing him, quotlh Ie:

GlOJ d mornlig, iweet hMfl•.le.
Haito I i eo, nt [looking at hl11 11
"rhout st•H I"
"Hter, -nl." 'i ' ?"It weit h t , h

his moath ao wide as an chlurch doonr on
a BSnday."Why, for calling a lemon sweet,"
sallth she, "when all the worlt dothi
know that It Is sour."

Thereal he lell a grinning again.
'Sweet, oweet Ml.tro Letmon, 'tI

I will Wer. thai thou art not Aout,
Mistreos E nroen" "How wilt thn tind
eol, either (t loso or win thy wager,"
quetnh he.

"Thus," queall he. And o' my word,
the homespun got his aroiw about her.
knitting and al, (thonugh I would a'
laid two cows and aluimb they coulldn't

Sreached aboul her poy waist) and

thiug woulil huappn I know fll weill,
bt when she ldid ip with him oy ho
salt 'oa lii brechee arid Ithe ollar o' his
jmrkinf and did snOn him head first I n-
to the pot o' anek, tne thought I would
a' bu aoler, Ilike Judas tararlot
('eani g no baslhleomy).

*"And rwhen he was tuImbed out,
splaterings and white with terror, ieh
did flah out hli bat with hie blg knot-
tlng.needlet, and did not it u po hiL
head, and did thrust him outaldl, and
did abut the door in his face."

There s f little glimmer o humor
In this tiliaoe freom the old farrier's
chat:

"Rell, for all's fle Ilualk Master
[iaket went tne more to hell thani do
any other mo. that marry-an' lest
than some, seeing as how he did not
marry t ,cold which (God f'Orgvemue,
or her, or boDh o' us) I Ihave lone.
Yea, comrul•• , I will commemoraite
hisl onur it meeting in eight y.a by

crcaeio tio tahe that my wife (in tIy
ear, comrade), that my wie is a a. old.
Boa etime I do verily tlhink as how
women, liko Mtnlstream eminon, beaent
unti men to keep ' from pondering
too heavily concerning the absence o'
marriage In heaven. By cock and pypre,
nan,as I live, I do honestly believe
that I would rather fo a bachelor In
hell than the thusaband o' Mistresl
Lemon in heaven,"

The Olory is strong in love and sell-
sacrifloe, womanly devotion, self talp
and heroio elf-denial, a beautifuleafle
that ems to have blown DIt of some
ecrap hook near a nook where Shakes-
p[we's manuscripl eelie, high in its

im ind irue Ia Iits development. One
turns Irom IL elated ; and we know or
no higher test when to its resti|ng Ia
brought high appreClalion forinll theuse.
But wilt. us iniwles also the pleIasure
of prophecy, foe the .iad that bns laid
this tributl »t the feet of our olt
mher, w ill lay tsr laurli then in
day ttn come. And to should it n, fur

ilft. like these "pD.i, roen |revious

coillion aI ot Ir ccin. N

her sw penplI shall wereiarl at in

"VERY AAElI&'AN."

I thibilk he best Ithna that can ti
CaOX to American girl" te year ropnd,
bnl especiy in July, lis I. I them
to h in.or and more Amerircan. and,
when theyhav become ju asa Amet -

oan as they can possibly be, to keep
so.

There can be no need of my explain-
Iu to any American girl who reads
,SmAtae why she shouli tIe n little
more Amerlcan in July that. in any
other month In the year; or, If she
should .ot be more American in July
than at Say other time In the year,
why she may tll k and a." a little more
Amerlian now thln at other Inmes.
The kind of girl I nI Ihimlkiugof sand
talking to will be In nu more danger of
forgetting her conatry'd brli-mooth
than she will be in dUaner of f'retlIn.g
ber own birth-nonjh, or lher mulner's.
The imontth that has a bIrthday in il
will never he orgortle;N there are Woo
many waons our romnembering hirlh,
days.

Btl I may say word or two, ier-
haip, in explanation of whal I "Iculn
by advislng American girls In be
American for mine clever girl wi',j
rells what I Bin wr.liig mmi~ih uIk
how an American girl can helpi * bring
American

I will LhulagInf that lie queulion i,
asked, fur it will help uOin .o make
very clenr htW an Amnerici gii can.
he trtly An,-'..ii Ijy twlwng how
she a i nt te A n ni e ~ca .

Americanl very easily they can be
very in-AiNeri•.n wliionat heir try-
ilg. Ishall notrytosptr k f all the
ways by which ti very unhlesirablo
reputallon can be deurvedl; bot thereO
are two wa.y which .re ao much 1to
Ihe point I wih to nmake, that I will
speak ut them, nd ••aveyou to n.u-
uoerate otherf r. r yetourelf.

In thie Afir place, Ihen, you mnin i
very un'AmenIcln Indeed, ant l•ornie
more and mora so, anti when yol have
become jusat IS un-Amerkica,, ay<mn an
bhe you n keep au by alimply liealg
and rwem.lnhig igu.oriat bhout your
country.

It ise good rul abtiout good tling
thnt II you wish to fewl very Jitile Jti
lereat in them you must know very
little about them; nd it you wish to
have no Interest at all, you '•.mt kow
nolthing. Thi rule holds particularly
good about the thing we all Atmrica.
T'agirl who wantsa o heun-Ameriecan
mullt khtw atlng uuth i her cuLnlry;
she an then fiel 0o Inlerest in it, and
if she bau no interest she will have nil
pride, Ro love, no Americanismo. Ti.
sla the Sirt way to tCe ln-Anmerilan.

In the saouad plee, yeol can Im very
an.-Amerilca, lidee, by being very
something elas-very Fragmh, very
lialdan, very Uermano, lor, h I "very
Engieh." there i0 no better way in
he world lw alienate yourself from aun

old lriend or baon•elor than to ho dis-
loyal to that person. The very best
way in the world for sht allow girl to
loO adhoration lor ear friend is 10o
compare thai friend witlh another who
Is more admired by every one else:
who is lthe fashion." And, even If
she hb not shallow, It ia a dangerous
experiment, •f a• wiilReo to retain her
own aelf-reopect and sense oR loyalty,
for any girl to Rxpast a dear frieud 1o
too mnua mpfltini with othei and
to hear too mu. criticism fronm othcrs.
It Is a aod thiing not to permit onn's
self to do Ithi at all. If your old
frienl, your brot-lr, yanr sister, your
mother, your fathor, Is not no muellc
admired for sutficor quantiaes by people
In general, is is aome new riDlnd, that
1 .not your ail ; he or lhi is, alfter
nil IynrS anid r-oul kci atp yours, lir:t
undi beut, always anild uforevur.

A very goiod way "iclueod t beo
thought to be unu-Ameri]ui, unit to
realolyheoon, i lm nim. nro your
country will oihor countrles, with I'
conatint willin gnes to eliove the crit
Icelm of other peoipl whlch inskLes
An.eric come uul o t oi'omprJtion
knecond heal. Anil bho- to i.nitlun, .,I
much as poalbai, tlit n•iineres antl
usloms o( EItri•,oan countries; i.o

ctatmh up eal toetoregn expreaslons and
"atrs" you ca•n in short, to be just Os
French or jut as ,lnglish as you possi-
bly can be. You wil lose your senseI
of loyalty lowLrd your own Innil In
thils way, and then you will lind it
very easy to dislike Ametica, jost as
wo l(0r innuors Mnl ie very eay aYl-
ways, Fe di ailke nrrybhody lid evnry-
thing which is a reproaeh to us,.

To be a Iruly Ameriea, American
girl, Is to be a truly cnuntry-loving
girl; thal la to be truly patriotic; and
that Is to love and tuhonr and be rieady
in aervo her emntiry i lt all lim nil .i
alI placs. Plnty of timm . niid lnitly
of piNas will iI found If I1 is looking
for them.

tNo American girl enu potily help
lvi og aIndt lainori iher gratd couri ry
It she knows inytllug about it. T1ie
longe lrilnie Story nl iImaIlkitug frenan
first to laet, ftromts li leginninig way
back In Lho heLari of mon, in Ii. pre.-
ent growth anId s retiw, will sink
ticeper aInt deelr into IIe heusin tod
hearle ofl il who atudy it, anIl uoun
tnore and more,,as time gr sor. Learn
all you can, girtl, it every conntry
you can never indy lilastoryi t' nohel.
Blut lradt andi lat nil in ih mliddle,
leatrn all yu cant of your own c•oinii ry.
You can novr In a wliolu hmug lift-
time learn .11 therr "a th learn. 'The
story mila nver grow stale, if riehfl/
filrdiat, aindl evr gvows I rireinmer.

And ltaud up rur Anmrica wherLvtr
Iyu arn. ou ini iitllatl ay Cfreign

•.aleY ur iunnroa. l I, I( hi diL'lh fi
yonur gol, t.!.., (U.I ury-it'vi ig 'arla
you ar' *'.ii l|'lie l i1 tlitiltl lint ,uIr
counltry s nt IHIII, t-vry . III ti..
contal n thL err ull fiia; ul hi

girlL It is your tIl ': iCn rn Iik. every-
thing America.n ,io gr.t a .ui sI bLute'e-
aru, lilt uNit iln th'T tl l•li In
-ior, r1,e.liuushht to | -vry Ainrihi-

tvery Eiei. * .l.. i..
*'iv r v 1

TniE TI:I.EGIRPn : One dollar per
Vear.

<lItI NND SR T - - - --- ItItNAW', LA,

(O e- th (ait. i .liii.) t I/F

i .l rniu a 7 Sill , , .it 4it a -$ dil, , hL i. ', ( >,, lt , $1 0 n t .- li p10.

ieow linoi .ie a .S.. : .'.l ,.(] 'mlT..I Ica l rhrar, . t 010iL .liachi.
Ch•eok Liiis 3 $ 1 - 71 t. 511, I ire* l Wi. Good Shipitng Inltor, jtu. torl h . ':ne,.

I rosiin Ibidlnl . ;Wr. Lg l 5,.1,11. l'11 ii'LLi Sidghl. (ips. i . tRIC 1 il.

Brill o h .a. I styl I, aIc. Lti, .I o wn ItSnaddlea, ,a i0l to $s .Oi.
I.L rit,lL i t.lt IIt'.Ier, 3 C0 oacli.
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0-ran Jlt -S*trot 0 -- - -roec, XzJa.

FURNITURE, BASH AND DOORS, WINDOW SHADES,
Childrens' Carriages, Wagons and Volocipodes.

-- AND DEATI:t IN --

.-- 

- ------ "--------=-.-.

Cofns, Coffin Trimmings and Metalic Burial Caes.
-A.I 11-EAi.ni is -

The American Sewing Maohine.

"The: Old: Reliable: Corner."
J. M. BREARD,

Corner - rand - and -DeSiard - Streets.
I'-St-tlin (a i .'< s l, Ifonrc"t II . ?//t tmil ]"'Fir 'Jf..r.I'i,

And : Lt if i ... t oi l

MONROE uBAKrERY,
Viii. II. MIl I,, -. . - -L, - I'rnpritio].

Fallili<es l l]plled i ilit li'cad iillth il'l lio h st iiolilr. (':ilesl of
ev"R kind kiplt ila' s:ile "I Ilad1 to oirdi'r.

Fancy Groceries, Tobacco, Ciaars.
Fruits, Confections, etc,

Kept' it •it.o•- tuil wi ll] ie so]il at lie lobwest ianlarkit i I'I ..

-t ILI

I L . ...

iLL" -t 11-u I' l g i l l'.* I w 11 L

TIWHAflRPR ' NE!~'L$O rOUTY?'r WHISK Y w

-- A FULL AND ELEGANT LINE OF-

Spring and Summer Novelties
-AT LTOWEST PRIOES A--

Irs. M. Stapls Bloes' Fashionable Millinery,
No. 26 Grand Street, Monroe, La.

Dresses artistically mnade in the ]atest fashion at lowest
figures.

fl. -". 3ME3 T o> 3 i
-- 1ANLt A•'UriJKEf ORb--

S )IA ERT CY lEiSI,

Fence Posts, Boards & Pickets. t
Curbing for Side-walks Put in Position at Reasonable Rates.

PRICE ltiu m r -Seimp, lnis ,.t , 1orn L 11 HI I

Ptn orhorw trlu gixetit iiillic:ni •rwrit. on rqnu•t. - rders by tal4.givit

r Ipe :l anii pr'11'| I luituttion. 'Jll 11 mO allrleSo

AL oalr ti ena viI I. I LIlcKAl '1 I raclxo 1,0p 1 alteiiip oll,

RrEAl) THIS!

F1XS 9 US

vinnri fi»Tn iH1'Ul-(iniAcc ýP-i? rcT^B-

.PROFESSIOAL. oCARDS.
Frariilin .rre"i7.

A' i'JttNKYA 4 <OVUNCLLOR AT IAV,

lo a n d m , A ok e I cm.e ll
iSon L rou ilinti • • . in.t tult ir

11 A1O bi*UM , ,Y ,I N Tit,
Rraloure, L.te Taotlluls, 1 s..

stone . Murply,
ATTRoNEYs AT LAW.

WsI er:[l RO n It the FederaIl ii . te
Cot hWlwrA11Ofit MT n 0 n unil l'a I.'.I ]i. I Ai,

0. I. WIarTNEi, j.Oa' noN T in:T
C. . . At J. ". ui"alis ,

j ourlt. I l,. tim ' L[i OlhdF Dop,'ii[ 'i,. L ...M o n rreL a .W , preci . .. .. .
pi. c uni -,C u i Ld inrODilco Irnt ing gnonr oast cornter 0tm itl

nlnrn. July 17O .2M L,-y.
w. E F , lU-LsA . 0. ('. ,

i tt illaps si A"al r, T .n .

ArnTOxNEYS&eCOrNllELORS AT LAW,
oN.L OE, LOUISANA

I H .rt e In the eon .r ln It'll .
lV itui' eb.ri , prpineu Court, atlt FotNe ',I

aoiils WIuJ I ta lAtus or eilco.In iLLI
alt rho parili.esit Nu'rthl Dt.Liiniru, with,

ri ' rt .to *iiii ,Lg nI u i ,c ict, io
jl' 1E i|1 Srun'.i LII F lil, Ol w dOll

t.riet. .1uiy 17. i*@1.-1 s
t- 1. M"ea0Naur.l,. 5 it jfiniim r.

MasstenSurj & Joesirglri,

lourf-e, - - _ ri' n efwm .
olnci<W;B a ...n.. J l .r.i..r..' I i... .

MONROE ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
Mrs. Kate Morris, Proprietress,

KOJNJE. LA.

FAltI TMrI: IIFOT TIlE MAAUKJIt

A i.ilr utlhiir i 0lftLVrilltgO ot1tricth

ALEX MUNCH,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright

STOV)r 1EI'AI RJ E,
ST. JOHN STREET.

rDi rcil <r!tni'n t E, InA w iiir iiitei,

Jo)uiit, t hLA.

CIA 1b0 l "i lS.RA&ONALLEi

T. -w . c-oss,
ItiS.;trd Street. - - - TIhimlit, I.a.

Groceries & Country Produce,
0y$rIITRKS, ] [ , GAM 1:, ETt.

MEALS SERVED AT 25 CENTS
A.. EIJN iI'P,

Carpenter and Builder,
SotSrA lTruET, MOr 1. I.A

-O:B _W-0ZELZE5
NEATLY EXECUTED,

BUSINESS CARDS.-

t Tit. R t. iL .. n,\I~IA Ih.Ix All .. C..

El!. I Ell i-Y.

i & Iti. ititL

. ... I.. . ..

MIA V4 )D4S AND XNOTINS,

in-s tILeUsi - ouner.

I W „ * NEL OA S AAZHaA TFLANSPOrTATION

hu *1 Iui l l Sttll I,,1, ,. S I,.I .inii, .. l

ERNEST FUDICKAR,
INlti- < r I t ' . [ UI n t I ." i',]:1 n K. <'hi.i .,[I.I

Choice Family Grfceries Winells, Liuilfrs., K
CIGARS, TOBACCO t"' ' .

GENERAL ASSORTED MERCHANDISE. : ' l. .METER

1

THE TELEGRAPH:
oMCNIo10, LA,

ltdliIr aid Putbl tiher.

rW Mr. or auilrti':. ein1n
Oine Y.•.- One lollnri-

I'[Lf'I V.LY IN At VANCS:.

sill L"'u r' '.i e lilartr flsqu irI

ln' lngelrip i'er lomn n i wIll mbeI

lOdil , ,• s• in • . 'te•I il Ie i•e c ,

floe 0'ul i.", all it,,i .. az.e. i i
ln i l te itiir l ot iihr ,di ial ir ti, I. an
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